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The Grape Culture in Ohio.

Til7. WINE CELLARS AT CINCINNATI.

A recent visitor nt ('incinnati, pives ns the fol-
lowinj* a count of tlie wine cellars and wine
business at and in tlie neighborhood of that
city. We have on several occasions publish-
ed interesting facts relating to the grape-
growing and the wine business cf Ohio ; but
we are sure we shall add to pievious accounts,
by printing annexed information :

The wine houses of Cincinnati ,nre among the
most interesting enriosties of that city. We
have visited two of them. The establishment
of Longworth and Zimmerman is the most ex-
tensive"; but tlint of Zimmerman and Brothers
being latest constructed, has many improve
mcnts. In those places, deep vaults are con-
structed, from twenty to thirty feet beneath
the surface of the ground. These are kept at

a cool, uniform temperature, during the entire
year. The new wine is first stored in huge
butts, capable of holding from two to five
thousand gallons. There it stands, ferments,
and is allowed to settle during a period of se-
veral months. When it is fitfor bottling it is
racked oir, the bottles being filled and corked by
machinery. Tiiey are then stored away in the
vast cellars, where they remain for some months
until ready for nse. The still wine does not

require as much management as the sparkling
variety, which is more perfectly clarified, and
by means of pure rook candy it is sweetened
and the sparkle which distinguishes it is se-
cured. The bottles ofsparkling wine are, af-
ter being filled, placed with the necks down-
ward. Sediment gradually deposits itselfnear
t lie cork. Skiiifu! workmen then unclose these
bottles, holding them neck downward, and al-
low enough of the wine to escape to carry off
i lie deposit. This process is repeated until the
wine is thoroughly clarified and fit for use. ?

While it is ripening it is important to

keep the temperature low. An increase of
half a degree in heat will cause the bottles to

explode, and sometimes hundreds, even thou-
sands of bottles are thus wasted, the destruc-
tion sweeping far and wide through the cel-
lars, and it is only conquered by the applica-
tion of ice, to bring down the average tempe-
rature. These losses are common to all wines
of a character similar to champagne, and they
have ranch influence in increasing the cost.

The descent into the wine vaults is like that
into the caves of Tartarus. With candles fix-
ed npon the ends of shingles, the guides and
visiters explore the mysteries of these dark
and silent regions. The gloom is profound,
nnd is scarce lighted by the glimmer of their
candles ; the visiters pass on amid stacks of
bottles, piled crossways, and resting in mounds.
Miidcw. damp and moisture enshroud them,
and there is but little promise of the good
cheer within. Wine drinkers are rarely in-
temperate ; it is your guzzler of brandy, whis-

key, rum or gin, who rapidly, unless prudence
restrains him, becomes a drunkard. Mankind
have always had a taste fur stimulants, whe-
ther in savage or civilized countries. This
weakness, implanted in us by nature, is not to

be eradicated by statutes, which make crimes
of indulgence toward which constitutional pre-
dilections urge us. It is the part of wisdom,
therefore, in endeavoring to regulate the weak-
nesses of men. The encouragement of the
grape culture and of the wine manufacture is
a great measure of social reform which will
ensure health and happiness to all who are re-
lieved from the temptation of using the pro-
duce of the still. The facilities for raising the
grape are so many in this country, and the ad-
vantages to all by rendering wino a common
drink, are so much to be desired, that it is a
subject for fervent hope that ere many years,
vineyards will gladden the face of this vast
continent, and that wine willbe as excellent,
ns pure, and as cheap, as it is upon the con-
tinent of Enrope. If this great benefit shall
be secured us, let it not be forgotten that
among the benefactors of his country, to whose
energy, enterprise and courage great credit is
due, should be proudly eurollcd the name of
Nicholas Longworth.

GOOSEBERRY MILDEW.?Itis wellknown that
mildew is so destructive to gooseberries in this
country, that hut few of the large and choice
kinds ever perfect much of their fruit, and as a
consequence of one of the nicest of fruits is but
little seen in our market, in a ripe state. The
writer of the Calendar for the Horticulturist,
gives a very simple remedy, which if as good
as represented, is well worthy of extensive ap-
plication. The following is the remedy as we
read it, merely require the application once,
" when the fruit is forming

Mildew may be prevented, by watering with
soap-suds, over the branches. A radical cure
for this pest may be formed by mixing a peck
of lime and a pound of sulphur, in ten gallons
of water; let it stand and settle. A pint, in
four gallons of water, syringed over the bushes
when thefruitis forming, will keep them clean ;

cover theground with manure, and spread a
small quantity of salt over it, to keep as much
moisture as possible about the roots.

Mulching is undoubtedly a good tiling as it
keeps the roots in a more uniform state as re-
gards heat and moisture and salt is recommend-
ed by several different writers at this time.?

Our experience goes to prove that if planted
under the shade of trees somewhat, they escape
mildew, although the fruit is small. The fine
show vareties of England arc much more subject
to it than the small rough kind. The White-
smith and Houghton, are perhaps the safest to

plant. ? Cou nlry Gentleman.

To DESTROY HOUSE FLlES. ?Amongst the
" miseries of human life," during the warm sea-
son of the year, may be reckoned the tickling,
and buzzing, and obtrusive familiarities of the
common house flics. A correspondent of a
British newspaper, tells us how to destroy
these pests. He says :

Pour a little simple oxymal (an article sold
by the druggist into a cmoinon glass tumbler, &

place in the glass a piece of cap paper, made
into the shape of the upper part of a funnel
with a hole at the bottom to admit the flies.
Attracted by the smell they readily enter the
trap in swarms, and by the thousands soon
collected, prove that they have not the wit or

disposition to return.

HORSE SHOEING. ?William Mills, Esq., the
author of a recent English treatise on Ilorse
Shoeing, puts a gutta percha protection across
the sole of the foot, and secures the shoe on
the fore feet, by only three nails in each. He

?"leticc with six horses, for
iutrx a larger number as

very bungling.

Dnsiitcss (Ccirbs.

T F MADILL, M. D., PHYSICIAN
? 4 XI) BURGEON? Office at hi* residence in

WyioxflM.
_ _

_ _

-bily,

DR. JOHN M'INTOKH, SURGEON
DENTIST, HAS RETUItXED. Office next door

jo Mercur's store, and over Alexander's Clothing Store,
Main street, Towanda. February 24,1855.

I AMESMACFARLANE, ATTORNE I
?J AT LA IV, TOWANDA, PA. Occupies the Office, in
the Union Block, formerly owned by John C. Adams Esq.
as-He will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants

and Pensions. March 22,1855.

IT. J. MADILL P. D. MORROW.

MADILLA MORROW, A TTORNE YS
A\l) COUNSELLORS AT LAW,? Office

over Mcreur's Store. Towanda, I'a.
Towanda, April2. If. n-43-tf

DR. E. 11. MASON, PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON, offers his professional services to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
on Pine street, where he can always be found when not
professionally engaged.

JOHN C. ADAMS P'A. OVERTON.

ADAMS A OVERTOX, ATTORNEYS
. AT LAW. Office in the room formerly occnpied

by George Sanderson, over Burton Kingsbery's store.
Towanda, Miy?6. 18-

PURVEYING.?JAMES A.PAINE,Sur-
-10 veyor for Bradford County, is prepared to attend to

thejabovc business in all its branches. His office is at
Towanda. All letters addressed to him ;at this place
will meet with prompt attention.

April 4,1854.

7~1 UY 11. W ATKINS, ATTORNEY A
I* COUNSELLOR A T LA I!', will attend prompt-
ly to all business entrusted to his care. Collections w ill
receive his special attention. Office a few doors north of
the Ward House. Towanda, May 15, 1856.

GEORGE H. WOCP'
Dasnrrrcan & Glass Picture Gallery,
IN* PATTOX'S NEW BLOCK, Corner of Main and

Bridge 'ts., Towanda. Pa.. i- the place to get CLASS
PICTURES, (usually called Amhrotypes.) They are far
superior to all other kinds of pictures. Having no reflec-
tion. they can 1e seen in any position, ami can he taken
in much lc-s time than Daguerreotypes, and equally well
in cloudy as clear weather.

fee* Miniatures put into Lockets. Breast pins, Ac., as

usual. Rooms open at all hours. Pictures putup on short
notice. Towanda, January 22,1856.

© MMWM<SK>
COLLINS &. POWELL

ITTOULD respectfully inform their friends and the pub-
\ V lie that tiiev have REMOVEI) their CL( ITH IXC,

A FURNISHING STORK to Patton's New Brick Block,

No.and will he happy to wait on all who may give them
a call, Their stock consists of

Black Broadcloth and Fancy Coats ;

Fancy Cassiinere Coats, of all colors ;

Black and Fancy Cassiinere Pants;
Black Satin and Fancy Vests ;

Marseilles Vests. White and Fancy :
Marseilles and Linen Coats, all kinds ;

Linen Pants. Shirt Collars, Cravats and Hose.
Hats, of all kinds.

Garments of all kinds made up to order, and warranted
to tit or no sale. Our stock comprises all kinds of goods

adapted to men's wear, which wc are hound to sell cheap-
er than any other establishment in town or county.

(' UTTINtIdone to order as usual.
Towanda, June 9,1855.

THE SUSQUEHANNA CCLLICIATE INSTITUTE,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTRUCTORS :

REV. S AMUEL F. COLT, Principal, Professor of Natu-
ral , Mental and Moral Science ;

REV. JAMES McWiI.I.IAM, A. M., Professor of Ancient
Languages and Belles Lettres ;

CHARLES ft. COBCRN. A. M., Professor of Mathema-
tics and Master of Normal School :

E. ALBERT LI'DWIO, A.M., Prnfe?or of Modern Lan-
guages. Instructor on the Piano nnd in Drawing:
[Negotiations are making to secure eminent ladies to

fill'the vacant pl iers fore the opening of the term.]
Mr. CANFELD DAYTON, Steward.

tar The Fall Term commences on WEDNESDAY,
August 20,1856, and will continue fourteen weeks.

The Winter Term commences November 26, and contin-
ues 14 weeks, besides 1(1 days recess at Christmas.

EXPENSES I'ER TERM :

Payable invariably in advance?Fuel and contingencies
all included :

Tuition in the Fifth class, (prituary) per term ft
" Fourth, 6

Third 7 ..
" Second 8 ..

First 10..
Pupils using scholarships are charged $1 per term for

fuel and contingents ; for instrument on which to take
lessens, 50e, or for practice $2.00

EXTRAS 1
French, German, Spanish or Italian, each, 5 ?.
When taken without other branches, 7 ..
Drawing -1 ..

Ornamental needlework and embroidery,each 3
Tuition on Piano Forte with use of instrument,... 1 ~

do do per quarter of U weeks,? io ..

011 painting in landscapes, per term 8 ..

do figures 10
Room v nt for lodgers 1 75
The young Lailim will find board in the Institute,

under the care of the Matron, at per week, 1 75
Fuel and light 25
The male pupils can find hoard in private families,

at per week from $2 00 to 2 50
Washing, per dozen, 38

Pupils hoarding in the Hall, (who will be exclusively
Female.-,) willfiirtii-h their own bed, bedding, towels, Ac.
and the table silver at their option.

No pupil taken for less than half a term. The hoarding

hills fur flu* term must be paid in advance ; or one half
thereof at their entrance, and the remaining half at the
middle of the term.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the Regulations, and none will be admitted on
other terms.

Especial exercises are arranged without extra charge
for those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
schools.

For classification of studies and text-hooks, sec circu-
lars, for which apply to C. L. WARD, President.

R. F. COLT, Sec.
"

J. I. MONTANYE, Treasurer.
July 3, 1856.

JOSEPH WELL
A X7OULD respectfully announce that he is again before
V V the people with a large, rich and fashionable assort

ment of

FALL AND WINTER GGODS,
to wV the attention of the public is invited, being con-
fident that he can offer inducements to CASH purchasers
width will ami 'y jay for an examination of his stock.

His stock "FLADIES DRESS GOODS is complete, consist-
ing of corded, watered, plain, blaek, changeable and plaid
Silks ; plain and ; laid Merinos : all wool Delaines ; plain
and figured Ca.-! meres; Mouslin delaines, Pnrmettns,

1 h.dli Delaines, plain and twilled Persian cloth, Debages,
Alpaeeas, Ginghams, Prints, Ac,

Al.so. sii <!.! ?a large and magnificent assortment of
Bro. ha Long and Square Shawls, plain woolen long and
square do.

LAWKS" CLOTHS?AH cnb>r, and trimmings.
EuiutoiDEKfE- ?The largest and cheapest assortment of

Ladies embroidered collars, sh 1 ves, bands and flouncing*,
edgings nnd in-, nines, ever offered for sale ill Towanda.
Also, real thread. Smyrna, bobbin and cotton edgings, all
widths and prices.

WHITE AND LINES GOODS, of every description, and of
all qualities.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS?Double and single fold Da-
masks of various kinds : embroidered and lace curtains,
all qualities; window shades arid trimmings; bleached
and unbleached table linens; napkins, colored table
spreads of various kinds, counterpanes, linen sheetings,
rose blankets, giltcornices and pins, stair rods, Ao. Ac.

GI.OVKS AND HOSlEßY?Everything in this line for La-
dies, misses, children, men and*boys.

P.KOADCLOTHS, CASSIMERKS AND VESTING*?BIack and
colon d Cloths of every qality and price, plain and fancy
Cassiiaeres, fancy v. lvets, plain and figured grenardine,
plain and figured -ilk,black satin and cashmere Vesting*,
and a large assortment of tweeds, Kentucky jeans, satti-
nctts, sheep greys, Ac.

DOMESTICS?Iit every description, pur. based at very
eiose figures and oficrcd low. Flannels ofevery grade and

| color.
CARPETING*? Allqualities, ingrain and stair carpetings,

| oil cloths. Rush Mattings, Druggets, Ac.
YANKEE NOTIONS? Almost everything/in the line, whole

! sale and retail.
H ATS A CM S?An assortment nneqnalcd in Northern

: Pennsylvania of Mens'& Boys hats and caps, comprising
1 every variety of silk, brown, pearl and black fur Hats.?

: C'i fill, Plush and Fur Caps.
BOOTS A SHOES?In this department there is, nor never

has been in this market anything to compete with this
stock, in quality, quantity and price, which it would be
greatly to the int. rest ul every man, woman and child to
t xauine who wishes to purchase-

-11 addition to the aliove enumerated articles there will
; always be found a full assortment of Groceries, Hardware,
: Cro.k ry and Glass ware. Paints, Oils, and Dye Stuff's.

Gentle r and Shoe Findings, Ac., Ac.
To Ills old Friends and Customers, the stibscril>eerwould

; take this method of expressing his gratitude fortheir libe-
i ral patronage, hoping still to merit and receivo it, and to
! otb< rs would extend an invitation to examine his stock,
being confident he can make it for their interest to do so.

Tow la. Oct. 1,1855 JOSEPH POWELL.

of all kinds, both white and ground
| t

' Mll-' Td, black and white, whole and ground, at
o to.,1:1. FOX'S.

illiscclla eons.

TIOGA POINT

AGRICULTURAL WORKS I!

R. M. WELLES & CO.
ATHENS, BRADFORD CO., PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesale and retail dealers in

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'S RAIL ROAD HORSE
POWERS. THRESHERS AND SEPERATORS,

( ArtTRB9HBRB K BV.VJP*WBRB,

Portable Saw-Mills, Clover Hullcra and Feed Cutters,
Emery's Cider Mills, Apple Parers,
Clow s and Kelsey's and other Grain Cradles, Scythes,

and other Harvesting Tools.
Ketchnm's and other Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's Grain Drills, Broad cast Seed Sowers, Ac.
Magic Corn and Cob Mills, Cultivators, Leather and

Rubber Beltings.

Manufacturer of

Peters' Celebrated FAN MILLS,
Which I am prepared to sell at either WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

These mills are warranted second to none in the United
States, for durability,efficiency and simplicity, and will
do in the best manner and rapidly, ail kinds of chaffing
and cleaning all kinds of Grain, Grass Seed, Ac.

j&-Warranted to cliafl' lit for market, from 40 to CO
bushels of Wheat per hour.

Refrigerators, Provision Safes, etc.
Extras furnished for repairing Emery's and Wheeler's

machines.
Descriptive Catalogues. Price Lists and Circulars of all

machines sold by us, sent gratis and postage pre-paid, to

all applicants. Send us your name and address.
Athens, Pa. June 25, I*so. It. M. WELLES ACO.

THE ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATH,

DIRECT &. TO St FRO ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE.

JAMES HARRIS, ELKCTRICI AN, of Towanda, respect-

fully informs the public that lie has lately procured
from New York the celebrated Electro-Chemical llatb.
which has proven to lie one of the most 'important and
wonderful discoveries of the age, from its ability to extract
minerals from the human system.

Some eight years ago, a physician of Cincinnati disco-
vered the process of extracting minerals from the body,
by galvanism ; more recently, M. Verges, of New York,
an electro-gilder, having suffered from the introduction of

poisonous minerals into his system in the prosecution of
'lis art, conceived the idea of removing them by the same
processes, he succeeded in doing so, anil quicklyrecovered.

He then applied the same means to others similarly af-
fected. with like results. His success exceeded his mo.-t
sanguine expectations, for not only did these Baths remove

mineral poisons, but cured many diseases, some of which
were the result of minerals, and some were not.

More recent experiments have fullyconfirmed the sin-
gular power of this Bath to draw from the system all mi-
neral- that may be bulged therein, to the great detriment
of health. Very often persons are afflicted by diseases
which are beyond the comprehension of the most skilful
physicians, and which are the effect of poisonous niine-
rals accumulating in the system for years, taken in the
shape of calomel, lead, Ac. Ac.

The following are some of the diseases cured by these
liaths: Rheumatism, Paralysis, Palsy, Painter's (,'holic,
Chronic Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Scrofula, Cancer,
NVuralia in all its forms, Salt Rheum and Humors of all
kinds.

He has also S.B. Smith'snewlv invented DIRECT AND
TO-AND-FRO ELECTROMAGNETIC MACHINE.which
is a great improvement on the Magnetic machine- hereto-
fore in use. With the aid of the Bath and Machine, we
have at command all the available medical efficiency of
Electricity. The medical power of the Machine is verv
great, in introducing medicines into the system through
the pores of the -kin?applying it directly to the parts af-
fected, which gives an increase of medicinal power over
that of taking it into the stomach, rendering it particular-
ly efficacious in all local diseases.

I am now prepared to apply these Baths, and also the
Machines, at my house in the south part of the borough
of Towanda, or I will visit patients at a distance, who are
unable by reason of disease to come to this place, at mo-
derate prices.

I am also sole agent for Bradford county, for the above
Machines. JAMES HARRIS.

To wanda. December 2'2.1*.

L I QUOR STORE.

SFELTOX would respectfully inform the
? public that he is now ready at his old stand, under

Hall A Russell's, south side of the public square, to furn-
ish those wanting PURE LIQUORS, with almost every-
thing in that line. He has lately made large additions to

his stock, purchasing of the best importers, and in the
original package. He has on hand, and for sale in any
quantity from a quart upwards :

Brandy. ?Signette, Cogniac, old Hennessy, and Otard.
(Sin. ?Swan. American, and Sclieidam Schnapps.
Ifhiskry Scotch, Old Rye, Monongahela, and Recti-

fied. t
Wine. ?Currant, Port, and Brown Sherry.

Fresh Camphene and Burning Fluid kept constantly on
hand. Also !>5 per cent. Alcohol.

CIGARS of the best brands. Jugs of nil sizes ; quart
flasks, and a large quantity of empty barrels.

Binghamton Ale by the"gallon or barrel.
Those favoring me with their patronage may lie certain

that all articles will be what tliey are represented.
N. B. The person who borrowed my " Wantage Rod" is

requested to return it.
Towanda, January IS, 1*5(5.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE !

18] GREAT BARGAINS ? [56

XVZ. S. Solomon, Proprietor.

THIS extensive Ready-made Clothing Establishment,
situated in Mercur's block, Main street, has just been

filled with a large assortment of SPRING CLOTHING.
The proprietor assures the public that he lias the best

and cheapest assortment ever offered in Towanda ; and to
prove this fact he respectfully asks the public to call and
examine for themselves.

Persons wishing good bargains and an elegant suit, or
any portion thereof, well made of substantial material?
Coat, Ve-t, Pantaloons,Travat,Collars, and in fact every-
thing in the line, will do well to call. lie is confident lie
can satisfy all in price and quality.

Bro~ Don't forget the place?one door south of Mercur's
store. Main-st. Towanda. March 2*. IH5(>.

BAKERY k RESTAURANT.
Our Poor North of the IYard House.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his friends
and the public generally that he has opened a BA-

KERY AND EATING SALOON', one door north of the
Ward House, where be intend to keep constantly on hand
a full assortment of everything in the line, sueli as Bread.
Biscuit Rusk, Crackers, Jumbles, all kinds ot Cake.-Ac.
Having secured the services of an experienced baker, and
using nonh but tlie best brands of flour, lie feels confident
of giving satisfaction to all who may favor him with their
patronage.

Wedding and other parties furnished with whatever re-
quired. MIshort notice and at the most reasonable rates.

A nice assortment of Candies. Nuts, Fruits, Ac., kept
always on hand and sold at the cheapest rates.

FRESH OYSTERS received three times per week by
express, and sold wholesale and retail.

gjrllot Coffee served up at all hours. Don't forget the
place, one door north of the Ward House.

February 12, 1856. H. A. BURBAN'K.

N E W GOO I) S .

George Nichols
rnow receiving a very large and general assortment of

MERCHANDIZE, among which may lie found a splen-
did variety of plain and fancy Silks, Tissues, Bareges,
Challies. Organdies, Lawns, Muslins, and other DRESS
GOODS ; crape silk, brocha, Stella, cashmere and printed
Shawls. Mantillas. Window drapery, Linen and Kmbroid-
dered edgings, silk, straw anil fancy Bonnets; Broad-
cloths. Cassimeres, Vestings, and all styles of Summer
Cloths, Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes. Carpeting*. Crockery,
Glassware, Drugs, Medicines, I)ye-tuft's,Oils, Paints. Hard-
ware. Iron, Nails, Glass, Wooden ware, Groceries, Ac., all
of which willlie soid on the most reasonable terms for
cash or trade. Rome, May 6,1*56.

LIGHTNING RODS.
THE subscriber having had two years' experience in the

Lightning Rod trade, in and about Philadelphia, has
now commenced the business in Bradford and adjoining
Counties. He will do business near home, and use noth-ing but the best article of Rod and Platina points, all war-
ranted such, and erected in the mfist perfect and substan-
tial manner. and as strictly upon scientific principles as
any line of telegrash. Persons wishing their families and
property protected from this destroying agent can do so
by applying to the subscriber at Leitaysville.

Leßaysville, May 13,1856. F. GREGORY.

GROCERIES?CaII and soe our Brown,
A Crushed. Coffee and Pulverized Sugars ; Fine Young

Hyson A Black Teas?warranted a superior article. or the
money reftmded?for ante cheap by B. KINGSRERY.

(CHOICE SOUTHERN HOMMONY &
V.' SAMP, put upjn 10 lb. sacks, for sale by

May 8.1856, K. T- FOX.

DRIED AFPLES a few first rate we.-,
fiirjsalc at jl10 PONS'.

flliscclloncona.

Wo ©ffiLMaawsE&assrp

CLOCK k WATCH REPAIRER.?The
undersigned is constantly receiving from New-V>rk

l.yExpress, new additions to fiis Stock of Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy floods, comprising in
part?(lold and Silver I.ever, L'Epine and Plain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment ofFine (lold Jewelry,
such as (lold chains. Lockets, Bracelets, ({old Pens, Keys,
Breast-Pins, Ear-Hings, Finger-Kings, etc. etc. Also, a
large variety of Silver ware .such as Table and Tea Spoons,
Cream spoons. Butter knives, Salt spoons. Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will lie sold very lowfor CASH. .

CLOCKS.?A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty-
Dollars.

#1- Watches repaired on short notice, and WARUANTKII
to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.

W. A. C. would beg leave to say, that he is prepared to

execute the most difficult Jol s, such as can be (loue at no
other Shop short of New-York city.

W. A. CHAMBERLLN.
Towanda, February 1, 1*55.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES CUT AND
fitted Tor any size, to be had at the Jewelry Store of

Feb. 1, 1855, W. A. CH AMBERLIN.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. 3VT. Warner's

New Splendid Jeirelry Store, one door north
of Pattens f)7v-g Store,

_

. HAS just been opened with the largest and
iEI most choice stock of FASHIONABLE

JEWELRY evcroffcrod to a discriminating
JmC?/ public. Indeed, he can safely say that with

.gj§g, jbh the opening of his new store has been in-
augurated a new era in the Jewelry line,

inasmuch as along with the choice and elegant assortment
he gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices : the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. W., when he reflects how, for the past years.with
a fur less attractive stock, he lias enjoyed so large a share
ofpublic patronage, flatters himself that the iimnense in-
crease of Goods lie now offers, which have lieen bought so

much more advantageously, will enable him to increase
tiie generous confidence which has hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.

WTIIK WATCH REPAIR INC. DEPARTMENT will
continue to be distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda, September 24. 1*55.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
WfillfUi&f'frp CHESTER WELLS would

inform his friends and the
-"-J public that he is now receiving at his old

stand one door north of Laporte, Mason A Co.'a banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of
Sofa*, Mahogany Chairs, of various patterns,

Rosewood and Mahogany Ride and Centre Tables,
Dining.T-a and Pembroke Tables, Stands of every

kind, Cane. Flag and Wood seat Chairs, high
Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,

Bureaus, Lounges, Gilt and Rose-
wood Picture Frames, Iron Hat

Stands, Corner and side do.
of walnut and mahogany : Cradles, Cribs, Wardrolies,
Cupboards, Looking glasses. \-c.

Xfl-COFFINK, of every size and quality, and will at-
tend on all occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as I willsell cheapcrthan any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August 8, 1*55.

TBI OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
THE subscriber would announce

T~~~.. T' 1* ?

t ' ie Im, ilic that he has now on
EB333SBs??j3g3hand, and will make to order all

kinds of CABINET FURNITURE,
L(i BNijfos ftAf'Sueh as Sofas. Divans. Lounges.Cen-
||t;i gijtlffilffjfjitre. Card. Dining and Breakfast Ta-

hie. Mahogany Walnut, Maple and
g I j IJ Cherry Bureaus. Stands of various
*?B kinds ( hairs and Bedsteads of every
description, which are, and will he made of the best ma-
t'-rial and workmanlike manner, and which thev will sell
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware-
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on ths most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will fie furnished on
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKINSON.

Towanda. January 1. 1*55.

BOOTS AND SHOES?
John W. Wilcox,

HAS located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North of the " \\ ard House," and will continue the

manufacture of BOOTS A SHOES, as heretofore.
He ha just received from New-York a large assortment

of Woraans' Childn ns' and Misses' Shoes, which arc offer-
ed at low prices. The attention of the Ladies is particu-
larly directed to his assortment, comprising the following
new styles: ?Enamelled Jenny Lind gaiter boots; do.
shoes ; Mack lasting and silk gaiter ; walkingshoes, bus-
kins, Ac. Misses' gaiters and shoes, of every description.
A large variety of Children#' fancy gaiters, boots A shoes
of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. Tiiis stock has been personally selected with care,
and lie believes he can offer superior articles at reasonable
prices.

JET The strictest attention paid to MAKVFACTTRINO,
and he hopes by doing work well to merit a continuance
of the liberal patronage he has hitherso received.

Towanda, Feb. 1,1*55.

Cheap Boot, Shoe and Leather Store,
I). HUMPHREY is just

*J ? receiving next door to H.S. Mercur's V, j-p

store in Towanda, a large and well selected HL
stock of BOOTS. SHOES A FINDINGB,
from New York, which with a constant supply of
HOME MANUFACTURED WORK, SOLE A UPPER

LEATHER. FRENCH AND AMERICAN
CALF SKINS. MOROCCO, Ac.

lie is desirous to sell at small profits. Feeling grateful for
past favors, he hopes to merit a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

Kif Measure Work nod Repairing done on short no-
tice. CASH paid for Hides and Skins.

Towanda, June 14. 1*55.

New Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
HOFFMAN would respectfully

- inform the citizens c.f Towanda, that he has com-
menced the BOOT Sp SHOE business in the room over
J. Gulp A ( Vs. shop, near the corner of Bridge street
He is ready at all times to do all work in his line in (lie
Lest manner?and w ill make Fine Sewed and Pegged
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, in the latest approved style, as
well as Coarse Worh. REPAIRING done in a superior man-
ner.

He would respectfully solicit the patronage of the citi-
zens of this place, assuring them that he will endeavor to
merit their favors by using the best stock, by careful work-
manship, and by punctuality.

Towanda, June 18,1855.

R. WATItOrS N. M. SEWAKI> E. 11. COOK.

[> WATROUS A Co., DEALERS IN
I? HEAVY A- SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A

3. Water >t. Eluiira, N. V.
We have recently made large additions to onr extensive

stock, and Lave now- <>n hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we offer nt the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials. Iron and steel. Nails and spika. Ropes and Cord-
age, Paints, Oils ami Glass, Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Mulay Gang or Circular.

Machine Belting, of all widths, both of India Rubber A
leather. Glass at wholesale. We are prepared to supply
Merchants with Glass. Nnils. scythes, Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

CORTRACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames'Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder, Ac.

Agents for Rich A Wilder's Patent Salamander Safes,
Fairbanks Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

Large sizes up to f,O inch, always on hand and sold nt
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by
mail.

E'.mira, April 7, I*5C. n-44 12m

MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.
BALDWIN A POLLEN'S having purchased the marble

factory of this village, under the superintendence of
Henry Hanford, are happy to announce that the Marble
business in Waverlv will now be conducted by them. They
are constantly receiving

Italian and Rutland fflarble,
for Monuments. Head Stones, Tomb Tables, Stand Tops,
Paint Stones .Mullein, Ac. Having secured the services of
({.H. POWERS, who is well known to be the most perfect
Artist in the state, they offers unparalleled inducements
to persons wishing to secure any of the above articles, in
chi apness, style ami artistical beauty.

Waverly, N. Y., October 13, 1855.

Books and Stationery.

TIIE largest assortment of LOOKS and
ST ATIONERY everoffered In this market?compris-

ing a very complete stock of School Classical and Miser!
! nitons Rooks, and a very full assortment of Stationery.

.j st opening and f>r -ale unustiallv cheap at
April 21. l*si{. O.D. BARTLETT'S.

DR. PORTER'S OFFICE &DRUG S
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting 1 the Public Square.

THE snDscrilicr. thankful for the liberal patronage of the pa.it year. inton.li to keep constantly "n band a fy; j,

snrtment of the vorv best articles usually kept in our line, wliicli hk wii.ldispose .f on sn <-i- t.-i --
*

isfaetorv to all who may patronize him. The purchases are made entirely with . asli in '.r .!. a .
customers will receive the benefit oi a good article at a low price. All articles .1hall answer ;\u25a0 ? : ..-ii ~
and are warranted ax reps esented.

[Er- Medical Advifp gratniioosly given at Hie Office, rlinrsin? only Tor the Sedirinr*.
The stock consists of a complete ami select ai-ortmcl ,f

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
\u25a0 Pure Wine kLiquors, for Medicinal nsc, London Porler Scalrh Ale.

ALL THE MOS POPULAR PATE XT MEDICIXKS'
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters. Warring Bottles, Itfip-

pie Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, die.

American, English sChinese Razors and Knives.
FRESH CAWHEHE & BURNING FLUID?NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAVPS!

Superior TOBACCO & S27UFF!-?Choice brands of Pure Uavarua, Pri-clre
and TZara CIGARS !

*

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window GlasN, BruSlicN, Perfumery. Mhaviu^Soap.
Fancy Articles, kc. itf.

Hair Dyes, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Fowl ??. j'x? r :.r i..
Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port monnais, Purses, Bay, it. e and

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff Boxes, Indeilihlo Ink, ,V

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas; Rio and Java Coffee; Molasses, Syrups, Su ? r . Sp fcc J,\u25a0

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, See.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD IMFSE!
Towanua, February 1, 1555. 1!. P. 1 Rib;?. M. I 1

A NEW ARRANGEMENT !

§C PAT TO NSi P A V.rE,
§|? J ITSTl TST OIUvN 1:1 ).

ON THE CIRNER OF BRIDGE AND MAiN S 1 REE73.
Wo. /k, Pattons' XLoclr, Tatrant".-., Ta.

THE subscribers would respectfully inform their friendsjtnd thp public th >t tb .the D.ug business, and are now'receiving at No. 4. in Pattern's New Itrick lb . :r ~ :
phia and New- York, a large and well selected stock of American, Kr< nch and Eiieli.-h

CHEMICALS, DRUGS,MEPTCINEi, CVi? 11$,
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS.

ii lLAIBC&B £3= :

DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONIES Ke.
SURGICAL lItfSTRUIwrErcTS, and a variety cf Ihc most improved Trusses

Abdominal Supporters, die., S C1 liuliUi

London Porter and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for 3!e(i;: , i;;n! pttrposrs.
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDCiNES.

Brushes for Ihc Hat. Hair. Teeth, Xails Boots Painliiisr, VarnMsii;?. V, hiiw.va.Nia.::. &r

The Lovers of (i GO I) CKtAliSand TOIiACCO, >ru find a i
.

II
net, Vara and Principe Cigar*, and the finest br ti !s f T<

Caapheue?i'artinsiar Attention paid to the Jlanufoctwrc of iiil ' >v: FETID.
And fire assortment of I.AMPS. of all sizes ami disrroit' w. IL.d 1 \u25a0 , V \u25a0

All of whi bi ofT- ?ed for =nV nt greatly reduced rati-. Onr sto-kl.'? : '
Importer and Man bictuivr aL the l ovc-t fates, and with < Dish, enables .- t -
tistactury to ail. We invite the ..1 11 tion of the public t<? an e.-p cial e\;.m.

Oar Motto is?" TIIH CASH SYSTEM?t t l"K K SAI.FS -

Our Goods arc ie?ec?ed m ith tlie r.tin<.it" arc and warranted t - w' it t'
the contrary, w, arc not ?11 !\ willinghut request our customer* t'> reti.ri t'n

MR. PAYNE will give hi-m-e, ial attention to the preparation of l'lLl.ib i. .
accurately on the ahnrif t notice. k

Towanda, June 2D, i-.'i.

COME ONE! COME ALL:

MONTA X VKS & CO

HAVE the best and most I omj kt tss

GOODR. consisting of all grade#
jwoad Cloths.mantillas. ve ia

and fancy Ciissiaiert -. ? t.

[ flannels, Knseys. All de*rrit
| black, watered, changeable d silk*.
I rm,Thibet cloth, Scotch w ? -\u25a0 ' ~

I mixed I'elieges. all w.nl ??

i silk striped Alpacc.i-. Scotch
i children tihiids. Men ini.tck
I etie*. ~... .
j An extensive as-"rt:n ' ? ' : . v
j gloves, Victn; .a :in,i 11i-, .a
j lins.lxmnet amlutt ?li - ;
velvet and rihbon Tr m \u25a0 . - 1
-ilks, linen thread, Malti sc. and a ?

,
| cotton edgings, mu-lin l-.c d-. c

miscttes. curtain dra] cry
' embroidered t

?"

\ variety of 'J' tint is. e- -

Thitiet, brochc ami ot i."
jchildren's woollen si

! Scotch yarn c.n in -

i its, linen tabic s; ? a . d

j IIAKIIW,\HK. ? A1 .
plate.-, sledges, nibl.cr

j saws, nails, hits, chains, pun; ?\u25a0'. ' ?? " . ,
I levels, planes and saw hatuiii

House J ?

:ry Trimmings, such .?' n- \u25a0 - . . . '

dama-k and Ice :. mi. -. ? ??
"

... . ;

' liamcs. jap:.Tilted. - Iv.-n-d ?? d . s V
,r ;...

rings, ti ?
Suok Ft> . . . ? ?

si-'lirig of pegs, lasts in F- , . .
; and irons. hri-t ; -. thn \u25a0?!-. ?

j ball, blacking, bi idings. lit
American calf skins, *l v
Pum, OILS, AC.?Stone and white zin^s ' .. st

j red lead, Paris chi >me
I other Paints, sngst 1< ' lit' j
i furniture and -in!. '? ??'* 1

nil. alcohol
Boots axii S'iu 1 ; . A!

hide !loots and -1: < ?. wonif

calf ami kip la> el* t-. >
led and kid lm.-kin-. < o 1 '

boy's and infant
| misses' and children'* rub er oes, ?

rubber boots,
I Yavkkk NO: :OX- ?? IP
ladies'and gent's port m -t.i \u25a0

I side and circle cm! kc'. ....

I enrolls, gilt, lasting, veh-'t i 1 \u25a0 ' "

ivory, gl.t.-s and silk buttons : ruz't -
\u25a0\u25a0 t

Tilt n-ual large supply of ft" e" <\u25a0 - 1
Ctips. Bonnets. Furs. RU" M " {'\u25a0

I Sa.-lt. Class. Paper Hangings- \\ iml"tv -. ?
| Iron, Steel. Ac. , .... p.,.'.'

I Mr CASH is the tuO'tol uy ?
the experiment. -mi.

jSpring and Siiiihiut 1,1

Tracy Itlocrc, y

UAYE JI'ST KKCKI YEP
a large and well s

.v/'ir sriiixu A sf ' '

i which have licon sch* t*d with u '
led at the lowest po-sible n - ;

.

jinthe country, we n-k the pub '"v y I
i examine cur stock and j->"; ,

/ M|M IS!I M b

GROCERIES, r-RGVIEIoars,- &c
J Vest side of the Puhlir Square, opposite the \u25a0

Court IIuse.

Bailey & nevixs are jnst receiriag a
large addition to their stock oi' Provision*. Groceries. |

Yankee Notions. Toys, Fruit. Confectionary, Ae.. which i
will lie sold wholesale ofretail for rash, or in exhange for |
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would j
do well to call and examiuc our stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Bin and Java Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa. Sugar. Molasses. Syrup, Ginger. Pepper. Spire. ;
Cloves, nutmegs. Mace cinamou. Ground Mustard. Pepper ,
Sauce, Soda. S dcrufus. Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar. Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour. Rye Flour, Corn Meal. Feed,

Pork, Hams A Shoulders. Mackerel, r > l*ish. Shad, Isiko
Trout. Pickeled and Smoked Herring, Cheese. Rice. Beans,
Onions, Potatoes, Butter. I.ard, Crackers, Ac. Ac.

Fill" IT.
Prunes. Citron. Fir*. F-.g. Currants, Raisin*. I.em- !

ons and Oranges, Green and I tried \pphs. and Peaches,
Almonds Pecan nuts, Pra7.il nuts, Ureuohli and Madeira
Walnut-. Fill>erts, Peanuts, Che-tnuts. Hi \u25a0 kory nnts.Ar.

Gkkmav, Fkkxcii and Amvtkican Tovs, FaxoY Goons. |
Ac.?Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons. China, Pewter A Wood ?
Tea Setts. Poll-. Trumpets, Toy Gun*. Accoidiuns, Har-
monicas *Glas. Paper and We d Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Oa* ?*. Toy P. re, a-. Seen t irie*. Ac. Pearl. Ivcry.
Papier Mache and Leather Port Mutinies Wallets, Pur-i-.
Ivory. Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet ('.mil s, Toliar-
eo and SnnH'Boxes. Cigar Cis-s. Tooth. II lir and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Peruunery, Hair Oil, Ac.

Fool.* Car, Letter. Comtiu r'-al Note and Bath Post
Pap*r, Knvelopes. Wafers. S. Lite Wax. Ink. lul.-t.tn.l-. 1
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales, |
Ac. Ac.

Tabi.e ani Pairy Salt, Salina and Rock Salt, atid
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY A NEVIXS. i

tuwanda, November K, 1855.

GOODRICH * CO.,
OAVKGO, IST. Y.

ABR now in receipt of and opening the choicest and |most desirable stock of

Staple and Taney Dry Goods,
to which they have ever had the pleasure of calling the j
attention of the community. Our ? took is very large, and i
selected with great care and acknowledged good taste, and
is particularly adapted to the wants of this and the sur- \u25a0
rounding sections. Our st ck of
Dress (roods, Trimmings, Ribbons, Embroider- i

ies, Parasols, Cloths, (das si meres. Vesting*,
Domestics, Shirtings, Linens, Prints,

Hosiery and Shawls, fe.
and numberless other articles makes our assortment better i
than any other in this vicinity, all of which will lie sold '
as cheap, and many articles cheaper, than at any other es-
tablishment, to all of which we invite the in-pection of j
purchasers, as being in every respect worthy of their at-
tention.

Those who may favor us with a call may !> assured that
no article will be recommended more highly than its me-
rits willadmit of.

Owego. May 8 185ft. G. B. GOODRICH A CO.

T>()OTS A SHOES?The largest, best and
cheapest assortment this side of the Empire Citr may i

befound at je'J'J TRACV A MOORE'S. j

nOKSK UADDISif. nicely gratcil ami put
..

up in Buttle- for t.ihb ti-c. \l.-i Pi.-k', lVpprt
-am c. Won i st r>liiic -urn c. i 'l tii b ptcpaieil Mo-turd
common Mustard in Can* snl ht tin lr, at FOX'S.


